Sixty-four white-faced rams and wethers were dressed with the aid of a commercial pelt puller. The effects of age, castration, and season on difficulty of pelt removal and pelt damage were evaluated. Lambs were divided into two age groups (5 and 12 mo) within gender (ram and wether) and season (spring and fall). A greater force (P < .05) was required to remove pelts from rams than from wethers in both 5-and 12-mo-old groups. Older lambs slaughtered in the fall required more force (P < .05) to remove their pelts than did those slaughtered in the spring, but differences by season did not exist for 5-mo-old lambs. The difference between rams and wethers in percentage of Live weight that was closely shorn pelt weight was not significant (P > .05). The area of grain crack in the flank expressed as a percentage of total area of the skin was lower (P < .05) for skins from 5-mo-old lambs and ram lambs than it was for skins from 12-mo-old lambs and wether lambs, respectively. Factors involved in difficulty of pelt removal in ram lambs included crosscut shoulder weight, fat firmness, and carcass weight.
major concern to the sheep industry (Anonymous, 1989) . Grain crack damage from mechanical pullers occurs in 44 to 89% of pulled skins (Gratacos et al., 1989) .
Limited information is available on the effects of age, gender, and season on difficulty of pelt removal and the resulting damage to sheepskins by mechanical pullers. The greater force required to remove pelts from rams than from wethers results in increased labor, increased equipment maintenance, and reduced slaughter speed (Seideman et al., 1982) . These factors contribute to price discounts for rams compared with wethers, and they discourage producers from taking advantage of the more rapid gains, improved feed efficiency, and higher lean percentage in rams (Turton, 1%2; Field, 1971; Seideman et al., 1982) .
Age of lambs, particularly of ram lambs, may be an important factor in difficulty of pelt 3284 removal because testosterone levels in rams increase with age (Echternkamp and Lunstra, 1984; Field et al., 1989) , resulting in increased collagen synthesis (Miller et al., 1989; Miller et al., 1990) . Increased collagen synthesis could increase sheepskin thickness and alter crosslinking of collagen in the skin (McCormick, 1989) . These factors may reduce grain crack by reducing the degree to which the corium stretches during flaying (Russell et al., 1977) . The epidermis, or grain layer, of the pelt is weaker than the underlying corium layer and cannot stretch as much as the corium. If sufficient pressure is applied to the skin during the flaying operation, small sections of the grain layer pull apart when the corium stretches. These tears show up as cracks in the grain surface of leather (Gratacos et al., 1989) . Testosterone levels are much greater in rams during the fall breeding season than at other times of the year (Sanford et al., 1974; Schanbacher and Ford, 1976; 19 9). The degree of grain crack in leather testosterone levels that may cause variation of collagen synthesis and skin thickness.
The purpose of this research was to determine the effects of age, castration, and season on force required to remove the pelt. Differences in grain crack of the skin and damage to the leg were also evaluated. m d y be altered by seasonal fluctuations in
Materials and Methods
Sixty-four white-faced ram lambs born in the spring (March and April) or fall (September and October) were used Thirty-two of these lambs were castrated at birth. Lambs within each gender group were assigned to spring or fall slaughter groups at approximately 5 or 12 mo of age. Spring-born lambs grazed on range pasture with their mothers until slaughter at 5 mo. Spring-born lambs to be slaughtered at 12 mo were weaned at 5 mo of age and fed alfalfa hay until slaughter. Fallborn lambs to be slaughtered at 5 mo were weaned at 4 mo of age and fed alfalfa hay until slaughter. Fall-born lambs to be slaughtered at 12 mo were fed alfalfa hay until May when they grazed range pasture until slaughter. 6Koch supplies w., w a s city, MO.
Two days before slaughter all lambs were trucked from Dubois, ID to the University of Wyoming to be shorn and rested. Lambs were electrically stunned, hoisted, and bled. They were laid (back down) in a skinning cradle while the neck was split open and the brisket and forelegs were hand-skinned. Carcasses were then hoisted by the head and fisted from the shoulders down the side to the hip before pelts were split down the ventral midline to the cod or scrotal region. The head was removed and the neck and shoulders were hand-skinned, after carcasses were suspended from the front legs by a gambrel attached to a scale that recorded force required for a belt type R2
Minipeltefi to pull the pelts from the hind legs. Force (kg) to pull the pelt from the thickest portion of the legs was recorded without cutting down the back of the legs, cutting around the bung, or splitting the skin on the tail. Dry pelts were weighed, immersed in brine, and later dry-salted using 1 kg of salt per kilogram of pelt.
Carcasses were transferred to trolleys and suspended by their hind legs after the pelts were removed. Carcasses were weighed after evisceration and again at 24 h postmortem. Leg damage (the amount of fell and fat removed from the leg) and subcutaneous fat firmness were subjectively scored on a 5-point scale. Standard quality and yield measurements (USDA, 1982) were recorded 24 h postmortem. Bodywall thickness was measured 5 cm from the lateral edge of the longissimus muscle.
The crosscut shoulder consisting of the neck, shoulder, breast, and shank was removed between the 5th and 6th ribs, weighed, and expressed as a percentage of the cold carcass weight. One splenius muscle, a muscle from the neck that increases with masculine development, and the semitendinosus muscle, a muscle from the leg that is not influenced by masculine development (Butterfield et al., 1984) . were dissected and weighed to measure the extent of masculine development in rams.
Cured pelts were shipped to the Eastern Regional Research Center, Philadelphia, PA for tanning into crust leather and for evaluation. Total area of the tanned skin, damaged area resulting from stretching force, and crust leather thickness in the shoulder, flank, and butt regions were recorded. Skin damage was expressed as a percentage of the total skin area with grain cracks. Six pelts from lambs dressed by hand served as controls. Data were analyzed as a function of age and gender of the lambs and of season in which they were slaughtered, including two-and threeway interactions. Analysis was conducted using the GLM procedure of SAS (1985) . When main effects of interactions were significant, means were separated by a comparison of least squares means (Montgomery, 1984) . The predetermined level of significance of P < .05 was used for all comparisons and wiil be used for the remainder of the discussion. Forward and stepwise regression (SAS, 1985) were used to develop equations for predicting force to remove the pelt. &try level for inclusion of an independent variable in the model was set at the .15 significance level for stepwise regression and at S O for forward regression. Mallows Cp statistic (SAS, 1985) was used as a criterion for model selection. All traits listed in Tables 1 and 3 except pelt force were available for inclusion as independent variables in some stepwise and forward regression models. In other forward regression models, variables such as live weight, carcass weight, pelt weight, total skin area, and crosscut shoulder weight that were highly correlated among themselves were used one at a time in conjunction with fat firmness, leg damage, overall maturity, and fat color to minimize the possible effects of multicollinearity. Only selected equations are reported.
Results and Dlscusslon
As expected, the older (12-mo-old) lambs were heavier than younger (5-mo-old) lambs (Table 1 ). No differences due to age were observed for fat depth, but the bodywall was thicker in the older and heavier lambs (P < .05). Damage to the fell and fat on legs as a result of mechanical dressing was minimal for lambs of both age groups. Approximately 10% of the lamb carcasses had some fell and fat removed as a result of mechanical pelt removal. Percentage of freshly shorn pelt did not differ (P > .05) by age group. Skin area and area of grain crack on the surface of the crust leather were higher on 12-mo-old lambs
(P .05).
Almost all of the grain crack occurred in the flank region of the skin when pulling force was across the direction of the follicles instead of parallel to them, as in other regions of the pelt. Greater damage in areas when pulling force was across the direction of the follicles supports the findings of Gratacos et al. (1989) , who showed that the directions of pull and follicles are at 90' angles to each other in the flank region. cRated on a 5-point scale, where 1 = extremely f m and 5 = extremely soft. ' b e d on a 5-pOht scale, where 1 = no fell or fat from the leg was removed and 5 = almost all fell and fat on the legs were damaged or removed.
The higher percentage of grain crack in older lambs may have been related to the greater amount of force required to remove the pelt. Overall, 38% of the skins from 5-mo-old lambs were free from grain crack, whereas only 16% of the skins from 12-mo-old lambs were devoid of grain crack No grain crack was observed in any of the six pelts from lambs dressed by hand, and subsequent studies have confirmed that pelts from hand-dressed lambs seldom exhibit grain crack Crust leather thicknesses in the butt, flank, and shoulder areas were greater (P < .05) for the older lambs.
Rams were heavier than wethers of similar age and management (P < .05) and their carcass fat was softer (Table 2) , supporting previous findings (Field, 1971; Busboom et al., 1981) . However, no differences between rams and wethers in amount of fell or fat removed from the leg by the pelt puller existed. Differences between rams and wethers in percentage of the live weight that was pelt were also minimal.
Force required to remove the pelt from legs of ram lambs was significantly greater (P < (Miller et al., 1989) reduces the amount the corium stretches during flaying, and the reduction in amount the corium stretches probably explains the reduced amount of grain crack in the weaker epidermis of ram pelts. Lambs slaughtered in the fall after grazing range forage were heavier than lambs slaughtered in the spring that were fed alfalfa Vable 3). Semitendinosus to splenius muscle ratios and splenius muscle weight as a percentage of carcass weight did not differ between the fall and spring seasons of the year. Field et al. (1989) found that, in contrast to serum testosterone concentrations and testes weights, semitendinosus to splenius muscle ratios and splenius muscle weights were not seasonal. These measurements in spring-born ram lambs increased up to the start of the breeding season as age increased. Ram secondary sexual characteristics remain constant after development (Field et al., 1989) . explaining the lack of seasonal difference in the splenius muscle of fall-and spring-bom lambs of similar ages. Very little masculine development had occurred by 5 mo of age, and by 12 mo both fall and spring ram lambs had developed masculine characteristics.
Leg damage and pelt percentage did not differ by season of the year. The higher value for skin area in the fall reflects heavier live and Weight of one splenius muscle divided by chilled carcass weight x 100. h e d on a 5-pOkIt scale, where 1 = no fell or fat on the leg was removed and 5 = almost all fell and fat on the legs were darnagd or removed.
carcass weights in the fall. Area of skin damage did not vary by season.
There were significant age x gender interactions for the semitendinosus to splenius muscle ratio and for percentage of carcass that was splenius muscle ( Table 4) . The 5-mo-old rams and wethers did not differ for these traits; however, at 12 mo, rams had deveIoped masculine characteristics. In the 12-mo-old rams the semitendinosus to splenius muscle ratio and percentage of the carcass as splenius were larger than similar values for the 12-mo-old wethers and the 5-mo-old rams and wethers. The semitendinosus to splenius muscle ratio and percentage of the carcass as splenius were studied so that relative growth rate of the splenius muscle in relation to the semitendinosus muscle or to carcass weight could be studied. The semitendinosus muscle has a relative growth rate of 1.04 in relation to total muscle weight in rams putterfield et al., 1984). Of the muscles in the neck and shoulder, the splenius muscle is the most responsive to testosterone (Brannang, 1971; Lohse, 1973; Field et al., 1985) . Therefore, the weight of the splenius relative to other muscles or to the carcass was used to reflect quantitative differences in masculke development between rams and wethers at 5 and 12 mo of age. Clearly, differences in masculine develop ment between rams and wethers was much greater at 12 mo of age than at 5 mo ( Table 4) .
Packers recognize the influence of age on masculine development in ram lambs and increase price discounts on older rams.
Fat depth over the longissimus muscle, bodywall thickness, and percentage of the carcass that was crosscut shoulder all showed significant interactions for gender x season ( Table 5 ). Rams and wethers did not differ for these traits in the spring; however, rams slaughtered in the fall had less fat over the longissimus muscle and thinner body walls than wethers during the same season. This interaction might be expected because rams are more sexually active in the fall than they are in the spring. In addition, reduced feed intake often accompanies sexual activity during the breeding season. Rams had a higher percentage of the carcass as crosscut shoulder in the fall than in the spring. This difference may be partially due t o seasonal differences in carcass leanness between rams and wethers; the leaner rams slaughtered in the fall possessed a higher percentage of neck and shoulder than the fatter, spring-slaughtered rams. In similar work, Field et al. (1989) found that although .004
Merent superscript letten differ (P < .OS).
carcass weight x 100. %all iambs were slaughtemi in September and October, and spring lambs were slaughtered in March and April.
rams and wethers differed in percentage of neck and shoulder, there were no seasonal differences. Lohse (1973) did find a difference in neck and shoulder weights of rams by season. Rams slaughtered in the spring had significantly thicker crust leather in the shoulder, butt, and belly regions than did lambs from the other three groups listed. Reduced levels of nutrition resulting from sexual activity in rams slaughtered in the fall may help explain their lower crust leather thickness compared with that of rams slaughtered in the Significant age x Season interactions are shown in Table 6 . Fat fitmness values and values for force to remove the pelt of 12-mo-old lambs slaughtered in the fall were less firm and higher (P < .05), respectively, than those from all other groups. The older and spring. more mature ram lambs undoubtedly contributed to the interactions. More mature rams slaughtered in the fall would be expected to have higher testosterone levels than younger rams or rams slaughtered in the spring (Sanford et al., 1974; Field et al., 1989) . As expected, crust leather thickness of 12-mo-old lambs was higher than that of 5-mo-old lambs in both the fall and spring.
Multiple regression analyses were used to estimate the kilograms of force required to remove the pelt from the thickest part of the legs as the carcass hung inverted by its front feet. prediction equations for estimating force to remove the pelt from 5-and 12-mo-old ram lambs are found in Table 7 . Crosscut shoulder weight, a subjective score for fat firmness, carcass weight, and leg damage entered Equations l, 2, 3, and 4 in the order listed. '%tad on a 5 point scale, whtre 1 = extremely firm and 5 = extremely soft. Therefore, factors related to sexual maturity (crosscut shoulder weight and fat f i i e s s ) are major factors involved in difficulty of pelt removal from ram lambs and this helps to explain why packers discount older ram lambs that exhibit secondary sexual characteristics. The equations in Table 7 resulted when either forward selection or stepwise procedures were used. A l l traits listed in Tables 1 and 3 except pelt force were available for inclusion as independent variables. When forward regression models that included only live weight, carcass weight, pelt weight, or total skin area were used one at a time in conjunction with fat firmness or leg damage, equations with slightly lower R2-values and higher C, statistics were obtained. Therefore, the equations listed were those with nearly optimum subsets.
Prediction equations for estimating force to remove the pelt from 5-and 12-mo-old wether lambs are found in Table 8 . Crosscut shoulder weight and bodywall thickness entered the equations for force required to remove the pelt from wether lambs. However, shoulder weight had a lower R2-value with force required to remove the pelt of wethers (Table 8) than it did for rams ( Table 7 ) . Fat firmness was of little value for predicting force required to remove the pelt from wethers. The lower R2-value for shoulder weight and failure of the stepwise procedure to include fat firmness in the prediction equation was expected because wether lambs do not exhibit secondary sexual characteristics. Perhaps the most meaningful independent variable for wethers was bodywall thickness. Wether lambs with thicker bodywall measurements are fatter and require less force to remove the pelt than leaner wethers. There are several reasons packers insist that lambs be properly finished at slaughter; easier dressing resulting in fewer kill line delays is among the reasons. The forward selection and stepwise procedures used on rams were also used with the independent variables from wethers. No independent variable or combination of variables gave a higher R b a l u e and an optimum C, statistic for wethers than Equation 2 in Table 8 .
lrnpllcatlons
Older and heavier lambs require more force to remove the pelt than younger and lighter lambs, and wether lambs are much easier to dress than ram lambs. Crosscut shoulder weight, which is highly correlated with carcass weight, is correlated with ease of dressing in ram and wether lambs. Crosscut shoulder weight and fat firmness that are indicators of sexual maturity are also important factors in determining difficulty of pelt removal in rams.
To minimize difficulty of pelt removal in ram lambs, only 5-meold ram lambs with minimum secondary sexual characteristics should be marketed. However, lightweight carcasses produced by 5-mwld ram lambs are not in demand in the U.S. market. Methods of minimizing secondary sexual characteristics in more mature ram lambs need to be studied to allow producers and consumers to take advantage of their rapid gains and leaner cuts.
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